
TIM DEAD COLONEL IN THE BLUE.,

nEv. GEORGE D. witMrat.,,

. ,Out where the murky night
Closed o'er the waning fight: •

Just there we found him; about him the Until
Pale the dim lantern's Want;
BUII, there the crimson stream

Told how he fell, ah! the brave heart and true!

Fold the coat round him
Here where ye found him;

Tuna the sod overand bld him adieu:
Litt np brief prayer to God,
Where the torn column trod;

This is "God's Acre" for brats hearts and true

Blood-stained and tattered?
Ab! naught it matteredWhen through the shot streamed the battle-line

blue;
Honored in story,

• Fold ittorglory,
Leave It about him, the bravo heart and true.

Rcd? Yes, the bayonet
Stamps there its pathway yet;

Whitt.? Ah, the pallid brow, wrapped in the
blue?

Yet these, his country's sign,
Well may the hues combine,

When sleeps In glory the brave heart and true.

Fold the coat round him,
Just where yefotmd him;

Drop the tear, comrades, and bid him adieu:
Dear be his name and fame,
His be the high acclaim,

When sounds the roll-call of brave hearts and
true.

"Attention!" The quick stop;
Firm now the quivering lip:

"Forward, March!" On for the red, white and
blue,

Think of his gallant"lead,
Hie be your mien and deed:

Farewell theColonel! Brave heart and true!

JOHN • BROUGELAIII.

A Biographical Sketch.
Mr. William Winter contributes to the

Weekly Review the following pleasant
sketch of John Brougham :

"Although Mr. John Brougham was born
in a foreign land, the fact that he has passed
the greater part of his professional „life in this
country, and that the American stage has
long been the scene of his labors and triumphs,
furniabes n—certain- obvinus justification-far
classing him among American playwright&
He first saw the light at Dublin in lßiu, and
his early years were passed in and about
that famous city. Adequate opportunities
were afforded him for acquiring a liberal
education, and of these he availed himself to

however, rather by absorptijn than by appli-
cation. It was at first determined that he
should be a surgeon, and this end he
*walked' the Peter Street hospital—very
much against hie will—for a period of eight
months. Then came adversity—which is
often a blessing in disguise—in the shape of a
severe family and pecuniary misfortune; and
the unwilling medical student was thrown
upon his resources of talent and industry to
do battle for his livelihood.

"Following out his natural instincts he
drifted into the theatrical profession, and in
1830 madetis d,hw' upon the stage, at the
Tottenham theatre, inLondon. 'Pais first effort
bespoke the amazing vivacity and energy of
mind that have ever since characterized his
professional labors. He assumed to play
some twelve or fourteen parts in `Tom and
Jerry,' then the sensation of the hour. Alter
this he went to Madame Vestris, at the Olym-
pic, and in course of time won a good posi-
tion in the once famous stock, company of
that thetdre. From the Olympic he made
occasional trips into the provinces, for the
sake of practice, and played all sorts of parts,
from grave to gay. His first attempt at
dramatic composition was a burlesque, writ-
ten for William E. Burton, then an actor at
the Pavilion theatre, London. This work,
though crude and unsymmetrical, met with
singular and encouraging success, which
stimulated the young dramatist to continual
industry in this new path of labor. Many
an unconsidered tibia came from his pen ttin
those (lays, and all the while he was gaining
strength for mature and permanently valua-
ble productions.

"When Madame Vestris set up her man-
agerial state at Covent Garden,Mr. Brougham
went thither in her train, and there he re-
mained as long as Vestris and Cl:lades
Mathews retained the direction of affairs. It
was at this time that he wrote, in conjunc-
tion with Mr. Dion Boucicault, the comedy
of 'London Assurance.' Mr. B•mcicault sub-
sequently ( and most ungenerously), claimed
the entire authorship of this piece, and Mr.
Brougham had to bring an action at law
against him thereupon. This, however, was
settled by Mr. Boucicault's legal adviser, who
suggested the payment of half the purchase
money to Mr. Brougham, as an escape from
conducting a bad case. At about this time,
also, he managed the London Lyceum during
a few summer vacations, and wrote `Life iu
the Clouds,' Love's Livery,' Enthusiasm,'
`Tom Thumb the Second,' and, in conjunc-
tion with Msrk Lemon, "Die Demon Gift.'

"Im 1812 Mr. Brougham- came to America,
and played at the Falk Theatre, in the palmy
days of light houses and heavy gas bills. Af-
terwards he made a 'starring' tour through the
country, and earned a considerable sum of
money, which, however, he expended, on
board of a Mississippi steamboat,iu endeavor-
ing to master the ietricuciea, of the national
game of 'draw-poker.' Discomfited by the
`tiger,' he returned to New York, a poorer
and a wiser man, and attached himself to tbg
'Burtonian dynasty, then fully established.
here. For Burton's he wrote `Bunsby's
Wedding,' 'The Confidence Mau. 'Don Ciesar
de Bassoon,' Vanity 'The Irish Yan-
kee,' Benjamin Franklin,' 'All's Fair in
Love, 'The Irish Emigrant,' and a dramati-
zation of •Dmabey and Son.' in later days
he managed Niblo's Garden and wrote
`Home,' a domestic fairy tale, and 'Ambrose
Germain'—the latter fur Mlle. Blazy.

"(in the 2:ld of December, 1850, he opened
`Brougham's Lyceum.' Business began bril-
liantly here, but soon fell off, in consequence
of the demolitionof the building adjoining the
Lyceum, which made the theatre seem un-
safe and frightened away the public. Still
further, a very dear friend of the manager
adroitly though legally got possession of Mr.
Brougham's lease, and left him burdened with
a load of debt that mortgaged many subse-
quent years of his labor. He earned the
satisfaction, though, of paying every dollar
of this debt, in after time. While at the
Lyceum be wrote `The World's Fair,' Faus-
tus,' `The Spirit of A ir,• 'Row at the Ly-
ceum,' his dramatization of 'David Copper-
field,' and,for Charlota2 Cushman. a new ver-
sion of 'The Actress When ejec-
ted from Broadway Mr. Brougham went o ver
to the Bowery. There he revived, in a mag-
nificent manner, Shakespeare s 'King .John,'
the cast of which included Mr. and Mra. E.
L. Davenport, William W'neatii•y, J. B.
Howe, Kate Beignolds, and alyoue hun-
dred and filly auxiliaries. Tue sceut.ry for
this pageant WAS painted, in his besc st2, te, by
Billiard.
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"Shakespeare, in this form, h,r7..e-.•er,
prpved unattractive to the peEtnut puYie: 't,i

then 11,1t. Brougham wrote and produr,d fns
Pirates orlhe 'The Iteti -

a diamatiP.version or The Gull-Maker of
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MOgtOW'"Orion, the Gold Beater,'Tom and
Jeri?, it America,' Miller, of New Jer
sey, diVers other piece% 'of 'the true
Bowery dreier;all of: hich Were 'abnadantly
successful. \Tile singular result ofthis season
was4to the 'manager, nothing; to a neigh-:
boring:region an accessipn, :, of broWn- stone
honks. Mr. Brotigham'accepted this reverse
in that serene spirit 'ot cheerful philosdphy for
which the gifted men of his race have always
beenremarkable, and ,straightway took ser-
vice under the banner of • the elder \Vallack.
While at this theatre he wrote `The Game of
Love,' a version of `Bleak House," My Cousin
German "ADecided Case,' 'The Game of
Life,"PLeahontas,"Neptune's Defeat,' 'Lwe
and Murder,' Romance and Reality,' The
Ruling Passion' and 'Playing with Fire.' Still
later herejoined Burton at the Metropolitan.
Theafte (first Tripler Hailand finally the
Winter Garden); and here he produced 'Co-
lumbus?' 'This House to be Sold,' and several
other pieces.

"After parting with Burton, which he did
on a pecuniary point, Mr. Brougham' took a
holiday and went to Europe, intending to be
absent only a few months. But business
connections were soon formed for him in
London, and these kept him abroad during
the period of the American civil war. It
may bb noted that Mr. Brougham cons's-
tently and strenuously advocated, on all fit-
ting occasions during that gloomy and dis-
tressin time, the preservation of the Ameri-
can Union, and denounced as a veritable
madness the Southern project for its dismem-
berment., While, in- London he'- wrote for
Fechter, 'The Duke's. Motto' and 'Bel De-
monio;' for Miss Herbert, dramatic • versions
of 'Lady Audley's Secret;' and 'Only a Clod;'
`While there'sLife there's Hive,' played 'at
the Strand; °The Of Right,' played at
Astley's; and 'The, Golden Dream,' played
at Manchester. He also wrote the ,words
three operas, 'Blanche de Nevers,"Themon Lovers,'-and 'The Brides of Venice,',
anal divers songs and poems, together with a
number of polkas, Waltzes and galpps. His
`BobolinkPolka,' in particular, may be men;,
tioned as a remarkably characteristic piece
of musical composition.

"Two' years ago Mr. Brougham returned
to America, and played a brilliant engage-
ment in this city, at the Winter Garden.
Since that time he has made several 'starring'
tours of the country; playing in his own
dramas. 'O'Donnel's Mission, 'The Lottery
of Life,'antl:a dramatization of 'The Old Curi-
osity Shop'(`Little Nell and the Marchioness, ' )
are among the most recent of his dramatic
productions. If we add that Mr. 'Brougham
nes also labored in miscellaneous literature—-
conducting 71u; Lantern, and publishing
two books,`A. Basket of Chips' and the 'Buns-
by Papers'—we shall complete this rapil
outlineof his career as a writer.

"Unon his labors and successes as an actor
tsere is no nee. le &to we is name is
suggestive of all manner of pleasant associa-
tions. A kind heart, a brilliant mind, abund-
ant animal spirits, sprightly and unflagging
wit, a great fund of various antl available
ability, scholarship lightly aul modestly
worn, ample wisdom won in long experience
(though not particularly .uselul to its owner),
a delightful faculty of charming conversation,
and a very genial temperament, are the chief
qualities and gifts in his nature. They shine
through his works, and they endear him as a
man. Far distant be the day that takes him
frum.us! Few public men, making their
exit from this world's weary stage, will leave
so many loving hearts as would always re-
member and long lament for John
Brougham."

Longfellow and His Home.
In the Broadway Alayazi4e, we find

ketches of "American Literati at Home."
The paragraphs relating to the poet Lrng-
fellow are pleasant reading:

It is certainly a grand old estate, this resi-
dence of Longfellow's; almost too grand, in-
deed, to harmonize with one's romantic 'no-
tion of what the abode of rhyme-compelling
genius should be. It is such a house as the
untitled family aristocracy of America are
wont to delight in, very ancient for the new
world, built with that substantial massiveness
and unpretending plainness which symbolize
the characteristics of pre-revolutionary gen-
erations. A simple, low stone wall, settled
a little by time, separates the square lawn
from the street; halt way rises a high, plain
wooden gateway. Looking with ease over
the wall, the passer-by may survey at leisure
the residence of the poet and its surroundings.
On either side of the walk from the gate to
the house is a pretty, simple lawn, carefully
kept, unvtuied by trees. In the centre is 'a
fountain, which, however, is covered by
moss, whether by neglect or through the
fancy of the proprietor, we know not.

I g' vAmitr

1 I.S PERSONAL APPEARA.NCH

A small terrace surrounds the house,which
is a Jew feet above the lawn;- steps conduct
one up to the huge' slightly ornamented door.
On either side, andat the back of the house
are some large, handsome elms: beyond then;
a neat, but plain garden. Around the edge
of the walls which separate this estate frorn
neighboring ones, are groups of tall lilac
bushes, and other shrubs. At the side of the
house towards the University is a cool porch,
rooted, supplied with benches and chairs,aud
locking out upon a graceful clump of
elms. This porch is one of the favorite
haunts of the poet; very often he is to be
seen there toward evening, bare-headed,walk-
ing or conversing with his children. Toe
house itself is of wood, high, with slightly
slanting roof, old-fashioned windows fancifully
decorated at the top,with an old look which is
charming to the lover of antiuuities,and by its
homeliness without, seems to invite to cozy
cheerfulness,to roaring fires,to genial welcome
within. It has long ago been painted yellow;
the paint. at frequent intervals, has disap-
peared; still the house looks venerable, not at
all slovenly. If it did not possess, in its pre-
sent occupant, a living and most interesting
attraction, it would still have a charm to all,
as a specimen of the mansions of the provin-
cial aristocracy, when Massachusetts was
still a province: and to Americans, because it
has a history connected with the events of
the revolution. The spacious old rooms now
occupied by the poet, were once, at a memo-
rable lime, the abode of America's most illus-
trious son; the writer of lyrics has taken the

. place of the actor o epics. When,in the early
days of the war of independence, Washing-
ton was elected by Congress to the CH:Uri:Land
of the colonial army, English troops had p3s-
session of Boston. The siege was formed by
concentrating the patriot troops in the neigh-
boring towns. Washington went to New
England to direct their movements iu person,
and fixed his headquarters in convenient
Cambridge---in this same venerable mansion
where Longfellow now lives. Thence he
sent out his orders, general and special; here
convened, in anxious deliberation, the little
knot of patriot officers, unskilled in war, col-
lected from farmhouses and laboratories, to
drill by manual and learn the art of sieges.
Within this door passed the wealthy mer-
chant, Ilancock,who had turnedhis thoughts
to "rules" and "orders of the day;" gruff Sam-
uel Adams, a Puritan Mirabeau, putting his
finger exactly on the pith of the trouble; re-
welds for the capture of these two had just
been pri.elaimed over it P,.tou. In these
quiet rooms, given up now tbe,i, many years
to the Muse, whence came out ever and anon
gracet Wiest gems of the rytlimie art, a plat] of
campaign was drawn up. experienced
ex-t'ot'al Lieutenant Washington super-
vismg, ex merchants, doctors, farmers, ad-
vising—all agreeing, too, and at last succeed-

_irig ;,„ unity, q.; rare thing in revolutionary
councils; Over prevailing. Washington did
not' stir' from this LongfelloWa house till he

NayWonder,could go=inttriumph. It Wonder,- then;
that Americans visit this old4olace with min-

-gled feelings—that they find here are-minis
cence eswell as an attractiVel pietience ;) and
while gazioght the home of,the'.first of the
native poets, revert to that'troubleSome time
when 'there was for the ",Arnerican bat t ie

grim poetry of war. In ties.Sonable hours
visitors are admitted to see theinterior ; any
one whom you may meeton thd way will tell
you that the poet's hospitality is :proverbial:
In taking advantage of the privilege; you
need not despair of catching a glimpse of the
poet himself. You may see him, through a
half-open door, thisy at his desk ; 'you•rnay
find him frolicking with , his . children in
the hall; it is not even unlikely he may come
out, and welcome you, though a stranger,
and with winning courtesy offer , to you
through the rooms which have a peculiar in-
terest. On the left, as you_ enter, Is the poet's
study; on the right, the palors; at the back
of the study, the dining-room. There is little
to describe; suffice it to say that the interior
is what the exterior has promised—home-like
simplicity and comfort.

Low studded rooms; a, wide, cheerful look-
ing hall; parlors substantial'and cozy, with
certain little indications here and there of the
presence ofa scholar, and, of a homelike wo-
mankind. The study of the poet is simple
and elegantly flirnished; ahigh desk near the
window, where Mr. Longfellow sometimes
writes, standing, is, it may be conjectured,
that piece of furniture which will be most
valuable as a relic—if, ,as may be the case, it
is theron that his poems are written.

The family of the poet consists oftttro sons,
who have arrived, at manhood, and three
bright, merry, charminglittle datghtere. The
ceder has not forgotten the terrible accident

by which, some years ago, Kr. Longfellow
lost a beautiful and universally-beloved wife
—a lady of family, of most graceful culture,
and a kinllness of, heart which:twill long be,
remembered by the .neighborhood in" which
she was the most, shining, though most
modest of ornaments. Strice that frightful
event, the husband has been a changed man.
Those who remember him in his happy mar-
ried life—wh o recchlect the genial exuber-
ance of his spirits, the cheerfulness of his
disposition, the warmth ''of his
welcome, the bright wit which•
flowed constantly, the buoyancy of a
soul upon Which shone the sunshine of life,
and athwart Which- tonotld- nevet'lietiriellto

-

pass—note with grief the expression of settled
melancholy, the love of solitude, and toe
quickly grown white locks which one sees
to-day. Still Longfellow is not so far changed

_ but_thatthe_kinduessotheart,the_old_warmth
of friendship, the old love of the bright and

eau t u ie: 1 • , 3i3 • tettas,
still exist. At thuds, and not seldom, that
noble and now venerable face lights up with
genial cheerfulness, the sparkling brilliancy
of speech comes out;- and • it is evident that
sorrow hes caused no decline of intellectual
vigor, no bitterness of temper, no diminution
iu the old love of mankind.

Leta without impertineuce, take a few
notes of the poet's personal appearance, as he
passes us of a morning on the way to the
"Square." A man above the middle height,
and iilhough not stout, solid and well-pro-
portioned; head now a little bent, a noble,
poetic head, with long, waving hair, nearly
white, reaching almost to the shoulder; fore-
head high and square, the hair brushed well
back; blue, brilliant, genial eyes—true eyes
of a poet, which observe everything; .a long
nose, a long mustache, which creeps down
and joins a Li _wing white beard that rests
upon his breast; the hair and beard 'At too
sprucely arranged, carelessly and naturally
disposed; the whole countenance strikingly
handsome, active, wide awake, beaming
with unusual intdlligeuce; of late patriarchal,
the face of a poet philosopher, a fine and
hitherto impossible study for the artist, for no
artist has yet fired a just portrait of Longfel-
low on canvass. His face needs the touch of
an old master; Titian would have done it
worthily. liie,broad forehead is wrinkled
rather with sorrow than great age, for the
poet is not yet beyond the prime of life; he is
much younger than he looks to be. But it is
very different, and if a more patriarchal, cer-
tainly a far nobler face than that which one
sees in frontispieces representing him inea*
manhood. The dress is neat and plain, taste-
ful, far from ostentatious, by no means care-
less, or of the silly-romantic Byronic order.
It is of that character which is not noticeable
in any way; the highest art, as we conceive,
of dressing.

The British Mouse of Commons in
the Heated Term.

The House of Commons is a purgatory to
which no patriotism could reconcile a man
for more than a limited period. The few
heroic persons wLo adhere to their benches
become as languid as an Oriental council,
with occasional outbursts of intense irrita-
bility. Absolute submissionis possible under
such circumstances, or a fierce quarrel, suc-
ceeded by utter prostration; but that which is
not possible is a spirited and long-continued
contest, in which a succession of combatants
comes up fresh and smiling, each man hitting
his hardest, and yet never losing his temper.
To maintain a vigorous struggle the constita-
lion must be elastic, and the muscles braced.
The temperature must be such as to allow of
persistent effort; a certain temperate heat is as
ucces.stoy for a party light as tor, an athletic
performance, for it makes at least an equal
drain on the constitution. If the present
heat were to continue, half the members
would be panting lik,o wearied dogs, and
the other half snapping like the
same animals in incipient hydro-
phobia. The dignity of the assembly would
disappear; the Speaker must abandon his
wig; the Ministers mast take off their coats;
messengers must- be admitted with- cooling
drinks; and irritable tempers would find the
ordinary modes of warfare insufficient, and
take to the bowie-knife and revolver as a
more emphatic relief to their feelings. If a
nearer approximation has not been made to
this state of things, it is partly because many
members have tied, and because the remain-
der are too much jaded to be capable of any
vigorous action. They snap, but they have
not energy enough to bite. The House of
COMMOIIB, in short, is an assembly emphat-
ically euited to moderate degrees of heat. A
great statistician proved that a cer-
tain flower blossomed when the sum of the
squares of the mean daily tempera=
tines was equal to a given quantity.
Some similar law may probably be discov-
ered showing at what, moment the bands
of party restraint would infallibly burst, and
Parliament dissolve into an incoherent mass
of demoralized unitsrising only to spasmodic
quarrels. The same causes affect even more
deeply the national spirit from which even
Parliament derives its authority. What is
the sacred institution whose peril would rouse
us to descend into the streets at midday?
Could Mr. Beales collect a public meeting un-
der this sun to vindicate a great constitutional
principle? The very odor of a collected mob
would drive oft all persons possessed of
olfactory organs, and the orator could hardly
find voice to speak, or the masses to raise a
languid cheer. Nay, if a French despot were
to laud upon our shores, and propose to re
lieve us of all the bother of governing the
country, we could almost find it in our hearts
to,bless him for his benevolence and public
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The Cleveland (OhiO) Irerald says:
Among the relics and general curiosities'

which are being accumulated at the Histori-
carroOms, third floorOf the'Savings Bank, 'is
a collection of. the bills of Wild Cat banks,
principally ofMichigan, in the Mush times of
1886-7. The group to which we refer was
collected by the perry, , and pre-
sented by H. B. Payne.".,' There are fifty-four
of these specimens,of • free banking pasted
on cloth and framed., There are among.themOther bills of the bogus "banks 'of thoSe days
The Society has, besides these, quite a collec-
tion, not yetarranged, which we shall notice
at some future time.

AS specimens: `of,; tbili'tobil Old &IT-et-icy
under the democratin system of State banks,
we recapitulate the, Jackson County Bank,
$5; St. JosephCounty Bank, $2; Bink of
Albion, $3; Bank. of Monroe, $5; Calhoun
County Bank, $2; Bank ofKensington, $2O;
Farmers' Bank of Horner,Batikof 'White
Pigeon, 'Detroit 'and . St.' Joseph Railroad,
Bank of Niles, River' Resin: and Lake Erie
and tiventyseight others', not one of whic4is
known to the present generation. Most of
these bills infolm the 'public tur their face
that they are begotten-ot the Michigan-Safety
Fund system, being -made secure beyond'all
contingendies by double the amount 'in realestate.

The Exebringe SbAlwasse promiseses
to pay twerity dollars, on a-wood cut plate of
the coarsebtkirind,c embellished _hy: tWo dis-
consolate Umales sittingon:'a plough. No
less than three of these 'institutions 'graced
the-town of Monroe. The Bank'orCoidwaterestablishedits claim to confidendp by'present-
ing to view. several stray boxes, supposed to
be filledwith coin, on which.•NePtuue with
his trident sits as a guird.___.--But Ohio is, not
without representatives in this collection:
Among them may be seen the Franklin Silk
Company, ofPortage county, issued in 1837by Zenas Kent, its treasurer, and A.Raldwin,
agent, promising to pay one dollar. The
Orphans' Institute Bank, of Fulton, Stark
county,otherwise known as the 'Awful Desti-tute,' on the 12thOf June, 1838,also promised
to pay one dollar, which is yet outstanding.
When the Sheriff took the institute in charge,
amongthe -assets Were-arnifults-a- th-cse-lifils
in sheets ready for circulation, which he sold
for waste paper.

Here is also:a'villainous woodcut, purport-
ing-to be a bankNOill, by theOhio Land Com-
pany_ of _Medina, in March' 10 3_,,senIltecl_PYduubleits value in real estate. The Western
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land, by C. Denison, President, and J. C.
Fairchild, Cashier, on the 10th f March,
1838, solemnly promised to pay H. Clay or
bearer the sum of one (Mar. On th Ist of
April, 1835, no doubt as a joke, the Cuya-
hoga Falls Real Estate Association also pro-
mised to pay one dollar. The almost forg9t-
ten Ohio Railroad Company, assuming to be
a bank, of which Nehemiah alien was Pre-
sident, and Horace Foot Secretary, is also
represented.

Not least among the relics of the limes
when every man and everycorporation could
manufacture money, is .the "Kirtland Safety
Fund Anti-Banking Society." One of these
bills bears the signatures of Sidney Higdon
and Jo Smith, Jr. The place of issue was
the Mormon Temple at Kirtland, but the
principal 'office was in this city. To facili-
tate circulation, the Mormon disciples spread
themselves over the country, using their
saddle bags as offices of discount. When the
confiding public had been supplied with
about $150,000, a revelation came to Jo, for-
bidding him to pay the gentiles anything on
these bills. The wor-ds 'Atifi-Banking' are
not on all the bills. They were on some of
them interlined in ink, in small characters,
when the Mormons became Democrats, and,
of course, opposed to banks.

Here is also the Washington Social Li-
brary Company of Miamisburgh, a twin of
the Awful Destitute, which supplied the
Miami Valley with currency for a limited pe-
riod.

These are interesting samples of the happy
credulity of the times, when the picture of a
bank bill answered the purposes of money.
Among the Ohio specimens ate the Manhat-
tan Bank, Bank of Cincinnati, German Bank
of Wooster, and the Lebanon Miami Banking
Company.
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& .PENNO,CK,
PLUMBERS, GASAND STEAM FITTERS,

37 North seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Water in first-

class style. An assortment or Erase and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on band •

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. 8.-IVa ,ar Wheela supplied to the trade and othera

at reasonablo prices. . .
jyal Bms

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental House and Plign Painter

1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. .my2o 3m;

//lAMB A. WEIGHT, TIICKLETOII PIKE, OLEMENT A.. OP.IBOO/1
TIIZOI.ouE WEIGHT, PRANK 1.. KEATS..

PETER WRIGHT & SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionMerchants,

No. U 5 Walnut street, Philadelphia,

IOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERYI.:width. from ono to six feet wide. all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck. Papermakers Felting. Sall Twine. &e.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 103 ChurchBt.

YIUVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to get privy wells cleaned and dfeinteeted

at very low edema. A. FEY/380N, Manufacturer, ofroa
drette, Golden:AlN Hall, Library street.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & McCOLLIN. -

No. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, Weet.Philadelphia,
Solo Retail Agents for Coke Brothers & lio.'e celebrated

Grose Creek Lehigh Coal, .froni the Buck Mouutelu Vein.
This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugarandlialt HOllBOO. Breweries, Arc. It is also mum,
paeeed as a Family CoaL Orders, left at the office of the
Miners. Ito,341 WALNUT Street (lst floor), will receive
our Irompt-tittention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers usinga regular quantity., jyl6 tf
6. MA/3011111241:6. JOHN P. 611EATY
MITE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Te
.A. their stock of

Spring'Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coat
which, with the preparation giVen by us, wethink canno'
be excelled b.y any other Coal.

Office. Franklhi Institute Building, No. 15 S. Seventh
street. ' SINES dr SIIEAFFL

lalo-11 Arch street wharf, Schailkill.

A. New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,

No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Sae juetreceived a superb collection Of

Berlin Painted Photographs of
FLOWERS.

beapty..naturalnessb'l oTtlunik' 1
and perfection me ortl oc gtf i gggeatmvvariety

of the choicest exlici placate. They
on boards of three sizes; and sold from.2scents to tisi3 and
tii4 each.

For framing, or the album, they' are incomparably
beautiful •

_

1010REf3ERVED TAMARINDS.—^.A EEGS hiATITINIQUEITamarinds, in sugar, lauding' ,and for Bak, by J.,,8.
utssirdt CO.; 108 South Delaware arena. . •-

IMPERIAL FRENCH PALMER:4O CASES IN TIN
car meters androom boxer. 'imported and torsole by

JOE. D. BUI3BiER & GU. 108 SouthDelowareavenue.

r
.i

ps.rariericiLah,i,

700'11ILESiti S 4
'6.4E

' ,4 •

UNION PACIFIC
TL.A.II-JEL A..r)

Are now finishedand In active operation. One hundred
and sixty miles have boon built In the last four months.
Moro than twenty thousand -Men are employed, and this
average of forty miles per -month will be continued
throughout the sensommaking-NLNE HUNDRED COW/Puirkl) MILES by January let, and it is now probable
that the ENTIRE ORAN Is LINE TO THE. PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN HIP.
, No other first-class railroad in the world has been built
and equipped eo rapidly as the Union Pacific, which runs
West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT._
, The United States Goitemment makes of this railroad
a GREAT NATIONAL WORK. and aids ils construction
bi very liberal grants ofmoney and of lands To further
Insure the speedy , completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGA GE BONDS
baying thirty yeah to run, and having interest coupons
nayable aetai•annually at the rata ofelg:pernont. in gold.

The prlncipul„ as well se Interest, 4made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Tho Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other riatlroade in

Vile country. aro PaYable., principal and interest, tq.cur .
romp; and it ie aeserted. without fear of couttadiction,,
th'at no other railroad companyin tho world, buildinggo
greatan eittentof road s farm bonds of equal value-with
theTiret Mortgage Bondetnow offered tor rile by 'the
Union Pacific Railroad Company:

The price of them Bonds is now 102 and accrued,
tercet from July 1, in currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bemis aro the

Safest and Most Profitablo Investment
in the market, andthey confidently expect that they'will
ehbrtly command a higher pretuitun than any similar 80.
malty. The Company recoryo the right to advance the
price at any time, and will not till any orders or receive
any subecription on which the money has not been
.^tr.iiY -Pahl at the Caninany'a_office letaro.thollinePi
such advance.

Bubecriptione will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street,

VII _ PAIN ER A, CO __

No. 36 S. Third Street.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

16 South Third Street.
And in New York

At the Company'® Office.No 20 Nunn St
AND iIY

Johniciseo & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made in drone or other fends

par In New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP Fort 1868 has justbeen pub.
Fished by the Company, giving fuller information than la
poeeible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Mcane for Construction, and the Value of the
llonde,which will bo lent free on application at the Corn
pany'a offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
rf y 91.1EtX ly7 to th tf§

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery
Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-

cation.

,1;\E AVEN&13110:
No. 40 S. Third St.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World.

em•

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
. BY

P. B. PETERSON do C30.,
39 South Third &rat.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed in a conspicuous place in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS. &c.,

Bought and Sold on Commiaaionat the respective Boards
of Brokers of New York, Boston. Baltimore and Phila•delphia. myle

I turn TO LOAN ON' A FIRS'r-OLASS CIETYpi.). 1./ 1J Mortgage. McLEAN c'e SCOTT,
ou7 No. 22*3 South Fourthstreet.

$lO,OOO, $6,f00,12,600, MO, TO trtAN ON MORTgage. ' aaps 9.73 or l en root.

ATOBTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE-100 BOXES ONConegnment, Landing and for ep.le by JOS. B.BUSSIBR & CO.. Agents for Norton di Llmer,loB SouthDelaware Aseaue.k -

faXlDlAfßOtolve.

Belvdere d'l:Delaware Railroad Co,

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
:• •

NOTICP.LYOr tkeerpecial neeonnnodation 'of Paaeen-geradeetroua oUshending Sluaday'nt the DELAWARE)
AVM ER GAP au elidltioeal Line u ill lenve the Water
Gap every hi O'N ted.)C6ltylL's INIL at 6 o'clock. Az:frills'
at Philadelphia about 11 A. M.

linen leave Herrington Depot forPelaware \Voter Gap
daily {Sundays excepted) at 7A. M. and 3.110 P. 111: •' •

iy P 3 tan3l W. IL GAIZSIER, Agent.

Old, Beliablti and Popular Route :

BETVVEM
, .

NEW YC)b.I.IK AN D 805TC4144.
lii

And the only0;lrect Route for

,Newport,- Fall Ricer, Taunt few Bedford. Middleboro', an.
the 14idgewatert,ane 1111,TownsOD the Cape Cod

' Railway, and Nautukket, , .

This line. is conipoied of the BOSTON.
.NEWPOIir AN: NEW YORK 13TEAM.

. MOATCOMPANY (Old Fall Elver Line)*
compriiing the magnificent and fleet steamboats NNW.
POET. OLD 4..0L0NY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE(
STATE. running between New York and Newport, R L
and theOldColony and Newport Railway between Bois.
ton and Newport. making a through lino.

One of the above boats leave Pier 28 North River daily,
(Sundays excepted). at b o'clock P. bi arriving In Now-
port at 2.314 A. M*- the first :train. leaving 1.1otvport at 4A.
M., untying In Boston In icemen for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat at 7. and'
leave at 7,4. arriving in Boston at an early hour.

Retunnugcap leave Old Colony and Newport Railway,
cornerSOutb.and Kmeland etre*, at ifi and DM o'dOeb
P. M.
• Forfurther particulars, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 12 `BrOadiagt flew York.-
mv27-brn

'BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEIVVYIOAR!r !.iNSUTO,BOSTON,
PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON,NEW

- DEBUGRD. CAPE COD, and all points of
railway communication, East and North.

The new . splendidsteamer?, sideam.. and PRO VI.
VENCE IW6. Pier Nd. -.MP North Itlvisr,T loot of Canal
street-adjoining Debreassea street Ferry.-New-lrorlG at 5,r. M. daily, Sundays a:Tiled,. connecting with ateam•

boat train at Bristol at 4.80 ' ho Boston at t
id, in time to connect wl all tho morning traina from

that city. The mist desirable and pitmant routs to' the
White Mountains, 2Vctoetersfor that point can make
direct connections byway ofProvidence and Worcester or
Boston.

State rooms and Tickets secured at office on Pier in
bihtw YOBIG ' •

IL 0. BRIGGS, GenTßltumger.
•ap2O Sin§

FOR OAPE- SI A Y
On TUFSDAYd, TLILIRSDAYd and
sATuRt).I%. S.

- —‘l4lo-celee-did-new-etvatatr—LA-4 Y--OF---T-H-R---LARTa
Cap, ruin W. W. Ingram. leavce Pier IY. above Vino
sheet, every Tuesday. Tburevny and Samrday at eAS A.
M. and retuening /eaves Cane May on Monday. Mod.nceday and Friday.

lam El 2b. including carriage hire
rei vents .S 1 W.
Flatiron Tic k•ta 810. Carriage hfre extra.
Irer l'be I ad) of thebake h. It Elle to., boat, bar hand-

gotrurptate.roonr-accrantrc-TlVlon,r-karr-hf-ftted up -TRU-h-
-ey. ry ftljDg uecettary for thotafety and comfort of pew

,-- - -
CALVIN i AGSIA

Office No. DeL avenue.

10711 Z
COMB/N.l:n 1:a1L111)AD Zr.

sturkairouv
Steamer JOHN BYLVESTEIt will mako daily exccr-

clone to Wiliniugton tduud0, I,accut,d), touching or
t banter and Nlarcus nook. Leaving Arch direct wriar.
at 10 A u , and 4 r. a.

Mats. leave Wilmington, at 7 e, W.. and 1 r. 4t,

Light ftehgt.tlCklL

jyl3tft,
L. W. BURNS,

Captaia

FOR en Es ry,R. HOOK. AND WIL.2),t3IINGTON—At N.Z7I and H.fk A M.. and;
1150 P. M

The eteameni S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
nut street Wharf {Sundays excepted ) at e.zo and 9 9.1
M.. ar d bbo P. ; returning. leave Wilmington et abut A_
M., 12-be and 3.60P. M. Stopping at Cheater and 'Book
eaeb.w ay.

Pare. Ic cents between all points.
Excumion Ticket'. lb cents, good to return by.either

Boat. jy7

IVA'rCIFIES. BE V/ lEJLICII4 ittf*

LEWIS LADCMUS & c0711114
DIAMOND DEALLIN JEWELERS.

WATILIIES, .IEIS EI,RS t. sll ER vi-Ane.
WATWIE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

802 Chegtunt St, Phila

Watches of the F inert -Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry„

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

SMALL STICDS FOR EYELET 19101LIESs
A large aerortment just received. with a variety oY

eetting,..

•

•.t; WM. B. WAILN E & CO.,
Wholeettle Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWk.HaktY,
E. E. corner Nerenth and Chestnut Streetio

And late of No. 4 Soatn Third street. feu ly

GUOCERIES, ILIQIVOLta, Ateco

rr S

Residing in the Rural Distrietsa
We are prepared, as heretofore, to eunply,familiea

their country rceideacea with every deEcriotiou of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &or,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeter

RICHARD FAIRTHORNE & CO..i
Dealer In Teas and Coffees,

NO. 1036 MARKET STREET.:
All goods guaranteed pore, of the beet quality, and sold ,

at moderato
my7•th el to 8m

TABLE CLARET.--000 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
Claret, warranted to give aatufaction. For aide by

M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and Eighthetreeta.
Q.ALAD 011,.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
L 3 WI of the latest, heportation_ . For oafs by M. F.SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch mud Eighth streets.
rj Al5lB. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOHN
I 11 Steward's justly celebrated Hams and Dried Beef.
and Beef ,Tonenes; eJeo the beat brds of ChninnatE,
Name For sale by M. F. OFILLIN:N; W. cornerArchand Eighth street&

I.llW:Y'ta'.fl 4- IDl.FleFL4iD:4~4F`iflAde= SlrU'7nl

FINE DRESS SHIRTS)
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W.-SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphian.

Four doors below Continental Hotel.,m1214 wtt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.,

'ien lot thqsecalabgeef dit=
promDCZ

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode,
Of late, styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER &

706 CHESTNUT. •
laszo.wAtt • - • •

R. DENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.
:s*, brown

Over'Daitarn, Cloth. Lftother, white
,Av and LinenieoCil nitlagr4noeo Cloth nns

I.'-eive`lo/70V1IRNISHINGr(lOODS.
'2!lof overydetcription. • ,• * • a

itroet, corner nr Moth he bentRid Glove:
or Indies &WIRontc st 111CDE1,1)Ltcleititli BA7A

12014-tri (TPEN IN THE EVENING.

, TELEGRA4P*II7,IIII3MI.RY.

THE Right Honorable Stephen Lushingtbri, of
the English Court ofArches is dead.

GBPAT tires taro still.ritg:ingin the Canadian
woods, The town of 061lingwood is thraatened
by one of these conflagrations.

Citnisr.rs DAVlS, alias William'Dearing, one of
the Seymour, Indiana, robbers, escaped from jail
at that , place yesterday morning.

A LivEnroot. despatch states that Jeff. Davis
was on 'Change there yesterday, and was loudly
cheered., , ,

thin. Fix:luny hse leaned a circular. calling for
the purchnee of additional supplies, of homes; for
the French army.

SPEAKER COLFAX and party reached the end of
the UnionPacific Railroad yesterday. The track
is now finished for 3240 miles west of Chicago,
and'to within 300 miles of Salt Lake. •

THE Sublime Porte has formally proclaimed
the eldest son of the Viceroy ,of Egypt, tho
rightful and legitimate successor to the Viceroy's
throne ira the event of the death,of Ismael Pasha.

A DESPATCH from Constantinople says that the
levant Post contains a statement that the
Cretans have sent 'a request for help to Queen
Victoria.

THE Italian Government hasagreed to pay that
portion of the debt of the former Papal Provinces.
which is held in France, and look to these Pro-
vinces for reimbursement.

AT the Cabinet meeting yesterday, Governor's
Warmouth's letter was referred to Secretary
Schofield, and Commissioner Rollins's case was
handed over to Attorney-General Evarts.

THE funeral of the Rev. B. I. Spitiding, who
was burced to death at Louisville, last Monday
night, took place yesterday, and was attended by
ten thousand people.

McDosALD,,FIELn 41r, Co.,of Aberdeen, Scot-
land, have presented the government with a
splendid granite pedestal, upon Which to place a
bust of President Lincoln.

INDIAN outrages continue to be reported in
Arizona, and it is intimated that they are coin
mined by Indians who drawrations from the Go

erumen •

THE steamship William Tibbetts was struck by
lightning while entering 'Portland harbor, last
evening, and greatly damaged. SevcraLpersons
on board were injured.,

,
,

TILE Alabama 'House liarconeurredin the Sen-
ate bill removing the disabilities of persons not
allowed to vote by the State Constitution. The
Senate has passed the bill giving the election of
Presidential electors to the Legislature.

AnizoNA advices are to the effect that the In-
dians who draw rations from Fort Goodwin are
committing depredations. One man has been
killed near Fort Grant, and a woman and two
children were carried off by the savages.

AN Associated Press despatch, from New Or-
kwts., sayai .Wetwollill'a letter to-
day to-the President ha completely eradicateti all
good feeling towards; lam on the part of the Con-
eirlratives, which bl, speech to the crowd on
Canal street created. In the Senate, to-dip,
Senator Jewell tittered a resolution that a com-
mittee fitionld be appointed to wait on Governor
VermOuth andeaseertalvi from -biurthe time end

nn, hundred and title murders which
.e says has Nen committed in the last s s wee

and also to obtain the letter from the District &t-
-torney alluding to_ the charges of indiscriminate
murder of men, women and children in the Eighth
Judicial District. Mr. Jewel followed In a speech
bitterly denouncing the Governor."

TUE Director of the Statistical Bureau has com-
pleted the annual statistics of domestic exports
for the last fiscal year, the total aggregate return
being shown in specie value to amount to $ 352,-
til6,oeb, an inert-tise ofexports over the previous
year of e ?4,141.F0i, The net imports for
reached being a decrease, since the
previous year, of :41,•215,777. The values in
the returns as here given, are all in American gold
dollars and include specie as well as merchan-
dise. )11e amount of customs 'duties received is
Fri e11;,28i,1425, being fifty per cent, of the value of
the dutiable Imports. These returns embrace the
entire country from Maine to Alaska, and include
all the river and lake districts from the mouth of
the Mississippi to eanada. They are compiled
from over 750,0(P , entr. ,-, and dockets.

A (..ns MAIN in the Capitol, under the centre
dome, in what is known as the Washington
Copt, exploded yesterday afternoon with very
grcut force, blowing out all the heavy frame-
work surrounding it, teartng'all the doors,frimes
and windows to splinters and scattering the frag-
ments through the basement passages in all diree-
tiGus. The effect of the explosion was such as to
create alarm for a time for the safety of the
building. Part of the funeral paraphernalia, ot

j*Lthe late Preside inc,ln,which hat hrt:ri p,lefred
for sale deposit n the Crypt, was igniteckby the
flames and pa ally destroyed. The broken glAss
from the basement windows was blown ahrough
the paseagt, as far as the west entrance to the
building, and portions of woodwork. scattered
through a large portion of the eastern and Collitl-
CID wings of the old building. Fortunately no
clue was in the immediate viciLity at the time of
CR accident.

POLITICAL.

Address to the Boys In Blue.
lIKAI.V.ARTKItS 84 PLDIERS' AND SAIWItti

"I 14 ..tiA L. RF:I .UI:I.ICAN VF. C 4 rEE,
411, Fw RM.:NTH STREET—WA,IIIN6ToN, 1). C.,
August 1, ls6B.—Contrtnie.s ! The din of battle
has ceased, but the conflict of ideas still con-
tinues. The shock of arms ended with the sur-
render at Appomattox Court House, but the
struggle of principles still goes on. Had Abraham
Lincoln lived, doubtless our labors and toils ere
this would have been over and past.

But the bullet that curried Andrew Johnson into
the White {loose revivified the dead rebellion,
and baffled the advance of peace. Since then the
nation's life has been one ceaseless struggle with
Copperheads and rebels. They have tilled the
public offices, they have swarmed over the land
in places where only loyal men should go; North,
they have beet, an eye-sore and offence to every
loyal citizen: South. they have opposed recoil-
struction and equal rights. and now organize their
Ku-Klux- Khans, in defiance of the spirit and
civilization of the age. The Democratic party,
unabashed by its unpatriotic and shamefulcourse
as a party throughout the war, now again con-
fronts the country with a platform and a candi-
date which are at once an insult to every living
soldier, a.mockery to every dead soldier, and a
reproach to every patriot In the land.

On the other hand wo behold the Republican
party, with their shining record of patriotic
deeds,the banner of our country floating proudly
over them. and the great leader of our conquer-
ing army as their chosen champion. They were
our hearty, steadfast friends throughout the war,
they sustained us in the field, they defended us
at home, tin y rejoiced over our victories and
mourned overour defeats; they fired no rebel bul-
lets, they recruited no rebel armies, they give no
rebel votes, and now they ask us again to aid in
carrying the nation forward to its natural and
logical destiny; to help secure the rich fruits of
the war in all their fullness, to assist in ground-
ing the Republic at last on the immutable basis
of loyalty and justice, and equal rights for all.

Soldiers, in Horatio Seymour Use Democratic
party have a fit candidate, a representative Cop-
perhead, and aMid in disguise. In our own U.
S. Grant we have the simple, honeat soldier and
loyal defender of the Union. The one repre-
sents reaction, the other progress. The one sym-
pathized with the Confederacy, the other fought
for the Union. The ono stands on the platform
of national repudiation, the other of national
Mith, inviolate and inviolable. Tho one sum-
mons you to the defence of class and caste, the
other declares for the rights of man, as man, for
loyalty and liberty; for equal and exact justice to
all men. Comrades, the issue is plainly made
up, and now choose ye between them.

Soldiers, it is the old cause, and the hosts are
:gathering for the conflict. The old flag again
unfurled, and Grant again heads thin' colutnn.
He is the same bravo, patriotic soldier that led
you to victory during the war. It is tho same flag
you supported so gallantly on many a blowly
field. It is the same glorious cause, for which,
during the war, so many of our comrades laid
-down their lives. Shall it bo said that we fought
all in vain, and that our dead thus died in vain ?

No ! you will not reverse the record of the battle
field—no! you will Lot prove false to your slain
comrades—no! you will not now desert the old
cause and turn your backs upon your old chief
and leader. You will not forget the shining
record of Donelson and Vicksburg, of Chatta-
nooga and the Wilderness, of Petersburg an

ppomu ox
men of Lexington and Bunker Hill, of Volley
Forge and Princeton, of Trenton and York-
town, afterwards with their !solicits- made
Washington the first President of the new Re-
public, so you, remembering our common vieto-

ries. will by your votes, make . Grant the first
President _of, the restc•red• Tflei Tories
and Cosvboys of, '76 ,of course voted against
General Witsbitigion, butwhat true soldier of the
ReVolutioir would not' have blushed with shame
.at the thought of casting a Vote,against the ea-
•,4-vicir of, his country ?.,tio the rebels -and copper-
heads of to-day will oppose General Grant. So
will the deserters, the bdurity-jumpers, and draft
sneaks, but surely no soldier or patriot will fol-
low their ignobleexample—who wants It said of
him in future yearsewho -would, have his chil-
dren, and his children's children suffer the re-
proach, that in '6B ho voted against the Great
Soldier and honest man, who in '65 crashed the
pro-slavery rebellion and saved the Union ?

Surely no one who loves hiscontitry, or is proad
of his country's proudest history.

Soldiers,.Grant will again be victorious. The
omens are allauspicious. He has never yet been
defeated--lefus then again form line and move
into battle. Let the drums beat; and the bugles
I,ound; advance the colora along the whole Lind;
and now with God's help, and in the name of
humanity and our country, let us everywhere
charge the enemy.

By order of the Committee.
H. A. limrstnr, Chairman.

N. B. CHIPMAN, Secretary.,
WILL. A. Bruin; Assistant Secretaries.JAIME; T. fimixtr,

_of railroadaaccidents,exhaustmg strength and
money, and drinking the infernal whisky sold
at New York bars, all to nominatePendleton
and save the country, then to drag my weary,
way home, famished for want of toed and
foot-sore from want of transportation to
have my family flee is terror from me ; this
is too much, too much 1" And, the tears
gushed forth anew, washing wide channels
down his dirt-stained cheeks, rolling oft from
a chin with a two-weeks' growth of beard on
to a shirt-bosom as begrimed as his duster.
He arose and went to.thexairrot, to seelf he
really was such a frightful Object -to behold.
It was the first time that he had looked into a
glass, if we except a glass of whielty,lsince
he left with thei excarsion on that memorable
30th of. June, one moon and a small handful
of stint ago.

He started back dismayed at his• own
visage, no longer wondering-that. his family
did notrecognize him—he hardly knew him-
self.

There Was an end to all th4, of course. He
was enabled at length to satisfy 'his family
that he was indeed he and no one else, and
thus prevail upon them to return to their
home. He has since been placed in the hands
of a barber, shaved, shampooed, run several
times through the floating bath, scrubbed and'
otherwiserenovated,until now in clean clothes
be is enabled to obtain once more a recogni-
tion in respectable society, and resume his
ordinary business. Sic (very sick) transit
gloria "Eseort."—Cin. Times.

1,111)‹if IA) 1
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Remission of Military Sentences.
The Washington r..orrespondent of the Ledger

telegraphs:
At the Cabinet meeting to:day, Secretary Scho-

field presented thefollowingCOTOLOIIIISCASOIE
HXADQUARTEIV3 ARM" OP UYITYU STATES ,

WASHINGTON, August s.—Hon. J. M. Schofield,
Secretary of War.—.Bllitrthorized by
General Grant to recommend to you the remis-
sion of the remainder of the sentences and the
release from imprisonment of all persons now
In confinement under sentences of military com-
missions, organized under the Reconstruction
Acts of Congress, in the States in which the re-
onstruction laws have ceased to be in operation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. RAWLINGS. Chief of Staff.
It is understood that nodefinite action on this

communication was decided upon by the Cabi-
net. The military authorities have no longer
any control over the cases mentioned, and the
civil courts can get control of the prisoners for
prosecution where the law provides a -punish-
ment for the offences alleged.

ED UCATIOIV.

iEraetcornerTenthand Walnut'SE,llllo`; 1174
rammed September hew pupue received on andsafter
August 17. ant B.lbp

MADAME CLEMENT'S' BOARDING AND DAY
School for Young Ladles, West Walnut Lane, Ger.

mantown, , The next secalon will opcgOVEDCLEADAY.
ETUm her 9th. • •
Forcirculars apply to the Principal. aus wdatzelss

TUB LEDIGII UNIVERSITY, , .SOUTIL PETIILMIEM. PA.
First Term , opens '.lnesday, 'Sept. Ist. 'Applicantslex

amined at any time after August Iral. Alpp,y to
IthisißY. COPPEL., .L.L.D.

ang4 Ime „ . , . , . , Presi4ent,
1.18,3 MARY E. ,AER7BEN AND MISS ;MARY E.-

STEVEN', will °len their School for Young LaMar,.
Adams alma, above Walnut Lane, 'Germantown, on
WEDNESDAY, bertember %80,. ant tu th a•atrSi 4 iv. ;.1 ii in ft :}i4 gLA

PATENTS ISSUED TO POILADELPHIANB.—Among
the patents issued from the United States Patent
Office for the week ending August 4, 1868, were
the following to Philadelphians:

Samuel Driver, assignor to Robert H.Driver,of
same place, for improvement in automatic boiler
feeders.

George I'. Futter. for Improved -Malang and-
wringing machines.

Joseph Ilares,ol:l,Jr.,for Improvement in eteam
generators.

George W. Hubbard and Scott A. Smith, for
improvement in bangers for shafting.

It•ubert—ltdeCorkf it fox_ improv_ement in culti-
vators A ntedated July 15,

• • .

DUGBY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS NO- 1415 LOCL:SX,
II street. EDWARD CLARENCE SMI VD, A,, M.'
Principal Pupilsprepared for BCHINESSOE MOH STAN
12114 COLLEGT- Frret-ch.sppreparatory department.
Circulars atLEV& 'WALKER'S, No. 7?. Cheldnut street:
or' by addrePeing Box 2611 Y. 0. Next reerien begins
September 14th. au3,ld'itl

.BORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
. ISORDENToWIi. N. J.

Fleatantly located on the Delaware River, about 30 intim ,

_--4,,,r1j.i of_Ebilaclel_phia.__Thrtssrybrit educational advan-
tagtelurniebeiltiii connection witli a pleami.iiiTcome. —Se?.
61011 opens September 15th. For terms. &c., aildren.

aul.:iiit; ' JOHN U. BRAE-ELEV.

Robert J. Barr. for improvement in centrifugal
machines for filtering, draining and drying.

Thomas Jacobs, 211.2ig1101 to self, James E and
John 11. Kennedy, of same place. for improve-
ment in passenger registers.

William H.Johnson,for improvement in socket
for tool handles_

J W. Loraine, for improvement in hangers for
shafting.

William M. Marshall. assignor to self. and
Joseph B. Alexander, of 'Washington. D. C., for
improvement in foot muffs.

William M. Marshall. assignor to self, and
Joseph B. Alexander, of Washington, D. C., for
Improvement iu gilding and silvering mica and
glass.

William F. Turner, for improvement in um-
brellas.

Louis D. Valleton, cis..ignor to Hensel,Reichert,
Wolff & Co., for improvement in loom weaving
frame.

William H. Wooda,for improvement in Curtain
fixture.

..i9e4gria.-,James Allison. assignor to John
Bromby A: Sons, of same place, for designs far
a carpet pattern.

Benjamin Crabtree,Jr.,assignor to John Brom-
by & Sons, of same place, for designs for a car-
pet patterm-----

Jacob Sidle, assignor to Francis Buckwalter
Co., of Royer's Ford, Pa., for design for a cook
stove.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.
CRERTER, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.

The Seventh Annual Ber-siou of tide Academy com-
mences

Tiff_ it9I3AT: LEI gABEIM
The bttildinee are new and complete in ail their

e
The department of Mathematics and Civil Engineering

is conducted by a West Point graduate, of high scientific
attainments; the Classical and English departments ty
competent and experienced professors and instructors.
Careful attention is given to the moral and religious cid.
ture of-Cadets.

For Circulars, apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. No.
Chestnut street; to T. H. PETERSON, Esq., No. Mo 3
Chestnut direct. or to Col. THEO. H. )(ATT. President
P. M. A. 3y2,11u15
IhkAhT DAY SC.IIOIL IN Tlll SCHOOL RUILD.
ling of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia,
corner of Walnut Ftreet and Rittenhou4e equare.

51lef. A. L. Clark will open a echool for children be-
tween the ogee of five and ten 'rears. on MONDAY. Sept.
14th. 1568. Home from OA. M. to IP. 51.

'Perms: $4.:5 nee half year. The School year will begin
September 14th and clae lone Vitt'.

REFERENCES.
Rev. P1iT7.1.11.8 1311001:6. I Prof: CIIAS. J. STILT:E.
Mr. Jon, Itoime.. I Mr. ALex.a.rrnint BuowN,
Mr. Lem t ra. Loy,rizi, "Mr. Gra.,:orq PF.Aoaolti.
Mr. 1.1p..!. CI LE BolaNtol.N. Mr. Tllnxee 11. PO‘‘
Mr. WNt 11. A FlllirltST. 151r. Wirria...m P. Caess,lN.

lY`...teepl4

T ASELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
AT AUSURNDAL.E. MASS..

Ten rnileeirona Bottom. on Botha and Albany Railroad,
a dor& euperior facilitiee for a eolid or ornamental educa-
tion. Rare advantages for Muck, French and Painting.
Location bealhful and beautiful. Number limited to
forty six_ Next year begins reptember 'llth, 1866. Ad-
dreed 27-tu.w,e.l2.tt I CHAS. W. CUSHING.
``ELECT BOYS' SCHOOL,

AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.
Ten miles from Boston. Number limited to twenty. A
lustreless home school for-training boys torbuelneaa for
c.,llege. Location ano building not surpassed. Phyytcat
training and general manners have special attention,
Neat pear begins September 17th, 1538, Address

jytriu w e 12t1 CUSIILNG.

THE EIGIIT HO! MOVEMENT. —Last evening a
meeting of workingmen. in favor of reducing the
number of hours for a day's labor to eight, was
held at Girard avenue and Marlborough street.
Mr. William L. Lee was elected Chairman. and on
assuming his position made a few remarks rela-
tive to the eight'hour movement. He said that
in consequence of the general introduction of all
kinds of machinery a great deal of skilled labor
was out of employment, and that the reduction
was required in order to aflord work to all. He
al o read a series of resolutions adopted by the
employes of the Pennsylvania Railroad, defining
th, it vtews in reference to the movement, giving
it their hearty support.

A motion wa made that a committee of one
from each shop represented at the meeting be
appointed to draft resolutions, to be presented to
the different shops for their approval. Carried.

On motion it was ordered that two thousand
circulars be printed for the purpose of distribu-
tion among the employes of the various shops,
railing upon them to give every aid in their
power to the movement. Adjourue.i.

BISHO Hp WWII SCHOOL FOR
Young Ladies will be opened the Bret of September

next. Particular attention given to the physical educa
non of the pupils. French will be taught by a re.ddent
rOrelTlefe,and, eo far as practicable, made the language
of the family.

Andrces. far Circulate. MISS CHASF:,
thehopthorpe.

Jy2l.tri tb eatorP.' Sethlebem. Pa.

CB EGARAY INSTITUTE,ENOLISIi AND FRE:sWII,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DaY PUPILS.
14. W and LW? SPRUEPhiladelphia. Penna.,

Will RE-'OPEN on 510NDAY, Sept. aid.
MAPA.ME D'HERVILLY has the pleasure of Itnnoune.

ing that DR.ROBERT IL LA BBERTON will devote his
time rzch,...-irrly to the Chegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken In the Institute. Jell-s to th eta-

ED(..I.IIILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON, N. J.
Boy thoroughly prepared for College, or for BoAneas

Next session begins Auguet
or circulars, addreee,

)V6-21n• REV. T. W. CATrELT.

ILLLWITIIII, 011,58111161BELES. au.

VLOTH HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES di T,Er
Have now on hand and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer Goods.expressly
Iciapted to Men's and Boys'wear, to which they Invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothie

GOODS
rs,.Tailors and others,

COATING
SuperBlack French Cloths.
Super Colored French Clothe.
Black and Colored Pipie Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretta. all colors.
New Stvles Ladles' Cloaking.
Silk Mixed Coatings, dm.

PANTALOON STUFFS
Black French Doeskins.

do do Cassimeres.
New styles Fancy do. ,

Also, a large assortment of Cordaßeaverteens,Satinen
Vesting. and good. for suits, atwholesale and retail.

JAMES di LEE,
No.ll North Second street.

mhlltf
-

Sign-of the Golden Lamb

Mn. TROI OH'S FUNERAL—The funeral of Mr.
Henry R. Trough, who was drowned on Saturday
last at Atlantic City, took place yesterday after-
noon. from his late residence, No. 231) Washing-
ton street. It was very largely attended. Tue
members of the Southwark Engine and Shiftier
ilo.se Companies, the Board of School Din ,tors
~t. the Second District. and United States Ludge,
No. 3-I, I. 0. 0. Y., were in the line.

CI./ is Tur.Mourn.—iiharles Haladay, aged
twenty•tive yeare.residing at Third and Lombard
streets. was admitted to the Hospital yesterday,
with a severe cut in the mouth, received in a
w.uarrel with another man on St. Mary street,
near Eighth.

A Tennessee Practical Joke. DRUGS.
Many of the common phrases of the language

suffer more than "a sea change," in the transi-
tion to such a State as Tennessee, where the ex-
change of a few shots between gentlemen is
called -'`a personal difficulty," and almost every
kind ofmurder except downright assassination
is called "an affair of honor." So the Memphis
Post furnishes an example of what is regarded in
Tennessee as "a practical joke." It says :

"In some mysterious manner bricks hive been
thrown at and through the windows of the resi-
dence of Dr. Williams, on Orleans street, next to
to the house on the corner of Orleans and Poplar
streets. The house is a triune, elevated upon s-
hriek basement. The brick' are dashed against
the front and sides of the house. The windows
have been completely riddled, and upon the
blinds being closed, still they came as furiously
as ever. Last night was the fourth night of this
recurrence. Once or twice In the day time the
throwing has also occurred. While the throwing
was progressing last night a large crowd was
present, the whole surroundings examined, but
the force hurling the missiles could not be Any-

where discovered. What we have stated, strange
vs It may seem, is perfectly true. If a practical
joke it is a decided success."

It one were to select a residence in Memphis
he should first ascertain whether there were any
humoristi in the neighborhood.—N. P. P.ist .

10,URE ?AMTS.—WE OP.FLR TOColoredßADE PURE
1. White Lead, Zinc White and Paints of mu
ownmanufacture, of undoubtedpurity •, in quantities to
snit Purchasers. ROBERT BHOEMAKPR & CO., Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
etreete. no:Thtf
I)ITCRATIB BOOT. OF RECENT DEPORTATION,
.LA and very superior quality ; White Gum Arabic, East
India Castor Oil, White and Mottled CastileSoap Olive
Oil, ofvarious brands. For sale by. ROBERT 'SHOE.
MAKER dr, C0.,. Draggle,. Northeast corner of Fourth
and Race street,. n027-tf

TIRUJ3GISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAA
U Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,Tweezers, Puffßoxes.Boxes. Horn Scoops, SnrgicajInstruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes. &a., all at "First Hands. prices.

ShiOWDEN BROTHER.
apl-tf M SouthEighth a troeL

POBEET SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, N. E. -corner Fourth and Race streets,

invitelhe attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drums and Chemical, Essential OIL, Sponges,
Corks, dm. n027-tf

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.

BENEDICTINE. LIQUEUR,
Dee MoinesBonedietins del'Abbaye de Fecamp, (France)

Curacao Imp6rlal. Ruesian Rummel, French Bittern,
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Wines nad
Cordials.

C. DE GAGGLE & Co.,
GeneralAgents and Importers for the United States and

Canndae.
No. 3 William street,

New York City.jpl7-cv,f.m.Bm4
The Last Man Arrives.

The last man of the "Escort" arrived yes-
terday. He was so greatly& changed from
what he was when he went away, that none
of his friends recognized him. When he
entered his own house with the familiarity of
proprietorship, his wife and children, on
seeing him), fled to the neighbors in the night,
and besought them to go and "put•the nasty
man out," Expecting a warm welcome, on
his return from a long and arduous journey,
be was naturally astonished at such a pro-
cedure. OvPronme by t in feptings,hP dropper'

PERSONAL.

NOTICE OF MANGE OF NAME —IN ACCORD.
once with ,he Act of Assembly of the Ninth of

A.D., 1852, notice ia hereby given that the court of
CommonPleas of Philadelphia County did on the Fif
etnth day of July. A. D . 1868, decree that the name of

Hobart Emlen Hare should thereafter be Hobart Amory

Hare. 1537

into a chair and burst into tears, (It_wouldn't,
• ave'done him any good to burst into his
pocket-book, for he had bursted that long
ago.)

"Has it collie to this?" he sobbed ; "after
traveling hundreds of adles,.running the risk

ADVERTISINGEAORGEDELGGENCY.•P & CO..
Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office.

No. 702 Chestnut street, second floor. PRESS BL'ILD•
noir tn.th.s.lv

IANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES. itc,-1.000 CASES
treat Grinnell FeaLling-500esaes-frosh Carmel' ,'me

Apples• 200 cameo fresh Pine_Apples, in glaze; LOW at
aGreen Coinnd Green -Peas; 500 eases fresh Plant:. ill

cane; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries, in
syrup; EA 0 eases Blackberries, in syrup; 600 cases Straw-
hernes. in syrup; 500 cases fresh Nara, in syrup; %OM
eases Canned Tomatoes;-600 cases Oysters. Dobsterll and
Clams; 500 cubes Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal. Soups, &C.
.ter gale by JOSEYII:B. BUSSIER & CO.. 1W South Dela.
wareavenue.

THE DAILY 'EVENING DULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,. AUGUST 8. 1868.

180 Q .'•.olliLliTliatPERPETUALIar•

VELA...NE:IAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestmd Street.
. Ainteta on *Tannin, 1,1888;

02,003,7140 09
GapitaL

. w ...• • .. I.lBlvl,el
eccrred aiia; •

.t Bn42
DIOETTLED CLAMP. INCOMEFOR llie

223,693 23. 11260.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*560500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary PoliciesonLiberal Term e
DIBECTONS.Chas. N. Beaker, Geo. Falai,

Tobias Wagner, Alfred Fitter.Samuel Grant, Fres. IV.Lewis. H. D.;
Oeo. W. Richards,. Thomas Sparks,
IsaacLea. Wm. S. Grant.CHARLES N. 13ANCSEB, President

CEO. VALES,Vice President.k. W. Mn&L.LISTES., Secretary pro tem.
. ept atLexington. Kentucky,-this Company tuu no
Agencies Wert of Pittsburgh. fell

• TIELAWARE hruTuAtSAITETY INSURANCE COAL
'.afzanger/ncorportatl by the Legislature of Pantolt.

-

Mee. EL B. con= THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelptda.

MARINE INsURANCESOn Vessels. Caroand Fretgbt,_to all earls of the world.
tri LAND iNSuRANCES

On goods by riven canal. lake and land carriage to all
Darts of the Union.EIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stares. Dmehings.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1.1867.
Beoo,ooo United States Five Per Cent.Loan,

10.90's . . . 8201,00 e 0
La 1.060. United States Ufa Ki Cent Loan.

184.400oi
60.000 United Loan.

TreariuryNotee. , , 68,852'00
YXI.OOO State ofPennsylvania Six Percent.

Loan: .
.

.
. 211.070 00

14000 City of PbUadelpfiiaSix Per Cent
Loan (exempt from tax) . . 125.63 00

50.050 State of New Jersey Biz Per Cent.
Loan.. .

. 1,000 00
MAC Pennsylvania Railroad Float h~ort.

gage Six Per Cent Bonds—. 10,800 CO
23.009 Pennsylvania RailroadSecond Mort.

gage Biz Per Cent Bonds• 23,375 0'
Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds (Penna. RR,
guarantee). .... 1),(X/0 00

8.000 State of TOTLIIidIO43..FIve -Per Cent.
18.00000

7.11J0 State of Teaneenee Six Per Cent.
Loan::r:: : . • -1,2701i0

10,000 000 eharee ifeclr.
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 00000

7,800 150 eharee stock Pennsylvania
road Company. 7,800 00

6.00) 110 .hares dock *forth Pennsylvania
Railroad Company . . MOO (XI

20,000 80 elmrW stock Pfifira-
E Althorn Mall Steamship Co 15,000 00

Ps's, rstslua 0. s- .r • 291,800 OClima on CL's Properties
.--

631,101,401) Far Cost. el.fiat379arketValve $1.113.802 50M
Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made. n. .....

.
219,136 6

Balances due at AgenclesPre.
miums on Marine Policies—Aa.
trued Interest. and other debts
due the Company. . . 43,334 36

Stock and Scrip of sundry. Inen-
rance and other Companies,

00. Estimated va1ue... ... 3,017 re
Cash in Sank SIAO10
Gash 69

••• 103,315 62

51.507.6C5 15DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Muni, James 0. Hang.

osm C. Davis, Samuel E.. Stokes.Edmund A. Solder. James Traquair,
.4:mob IL Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Cheophilus Paulding. JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig. James B. McFarlane!.
Edward Darlington. Joihna P. Eyre.
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mellvaine,alaJHenry Sloan, Henry C. D i, r..
George G. Leiner, George W. Bernadon,
William G. Boultom John B. Semple. Plitsbrugh,
Edward Latoureade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel. A. R. Berger,

1GL111L.5.,13 C.,. _44.512. Prosid-TER-
JOHN C. DAMS, 'Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Affetotant Secretary. deb to oda

_ FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIIILADEL
phis Incorporated March 27. MO. Office.

4.:;. No. 34 N. Fifth street- Insure BMldinp,
al • Household Furniture and Merchandise

•- ,6 generally from Loss by Fire (in the City of
- ThßadelPula WAY):

• •;.' -,-- 12 Statement of the Aileb of the Association
January Ist. IE3B. published in compliance with the pro•
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 5thk,1812.
Bonds and Mortgagee on Property in the C.ty

of Philadelphia only. 81.075.115 17
'lround RCM, .. .. 18,814
Real Estate ..... 61.744 57
Furniture and Fixtures/of ... 4.490 03
C. S. 620 Registered Bonds. .............. 45.000 00
Cash on band . . ....... 31.573 11

81.:139.0113 ig
T.IitSTEES.

William H. Hamilton. Samuel Bearhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse lAghtfoot,
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker,
Jonepli R. Lynda'. Pater Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. M. IL Dickinson.

Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice PregidenL

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

UNITED, DELEETREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
U PEULA'IIIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSITRANCF. IN
PELL
THE CITY OF PHILADEI,

OFFICE—Bo. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,
John Hirst, Albertus King.
Win. A. Bolin. Henry Burnie,.
James Mongan. James Wood,
William Glenn, John ShaScrota,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin.
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.
Albeit c. Roberts. Pinup Fitzpatrick.

CONRAIJ B. ANDRESS, rresident.
Wu. A. Ratan. Treas. Wu. H. EWEN. Sec'y.

'DBE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OP.
fico, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"Tbe Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
,lelphia," Incorporated by the Legislature uf Pennsylva

in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by lire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPL'T CAL.

This old and reliable inatitution.with ample capita send
..nitingent fund carefully invested. continues to Mauro
nuildlngs, furniture, merchandise,dtc., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loos or damage by dreat the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its ens
tomer&

Losses aditulted andpaidd with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew G. Miller.
HenryBudd. James N. Stone,
John Born, EdwinL, ReAkirt,
Joseph Moore, RobertV. Massey. Jr..
George Menke. Mark Devine.

S J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, VicaPresident.

Bremennir P. HOECEIZT. Secretary and Treasurer.

f )IEICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 2,3'4 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage byFrom

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
Sic., for limited periods. and permanently on buildings b 7
deposit. or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty Team during which ail tones have bees
promptly adjusted and paid.

IRECTORS.
John L, Hodge. David Lewis,
M. B. Makonv, Benjamin
John T. Lewis. Thos. IL Powers.
William B. Grant. A. R. Mt:Henry.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Castellon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Louis C. Norris.

. VTUCHERER, President.
BArsuar.. WELoox. Becretary.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIM
el ladelphia.—Oflice. No. 24 North Fifth street, near
biarket street.

Incorporated by theLeghlaturdot Pennsylvania. mar.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $lBB,OOO. Make In.
suranceagainst Loss or Damage by Fireon Public or..Pri.
rate Buildings, Furniture. Staab'. Goods and Morena&
dise,_on favorable terms.DIRECTORS.

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
John F. Balsterling, Adam J. Masa.
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany.
Jacob Sohandein. John Elliott,
Frederick Doll. Christ:Ginn. Frick.
Samuelbiilier. George E. Fort.

. William D. Gardner.
MoDANIEL, President.gRWiPETERSON, Vice...Freddy:if.

PragrrE. Cora:man.Secretary and MAKIN!.

1868.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INOUE.
Porated 1810—Charter perpetnaL

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third. PhlladolPhla. '
Raving a large paid.up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in sound, and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings. stores, furniture. merchandise. vessels

yort. turd thW-mrgoeir,- and -other personal propert.l.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Marl. Edmond G. Dutilh,
John Welsh. Charloa W. Poultner.
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.

.-JohnT. Lewis. - AumP. Wetherill.
W . Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS,President.

AIJMEIF C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

1868.

O. 1.4 4C) 13• E
•

MUT AL LIFE :INSURANCE
COMPANY.

P NEW YORK.
PLINY 'BEEMAN, President.
LORING ;ANDREWS,.I ~,,_.,,,..
JNO. A. HUME vaEoln,r •— •• a— 4-9

HORT C. FitEEMIN, secretary.
Cash Assets.. •••• •••• • •• •$1,2(30,000.

ORGANIZED. ]'NE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NON-FORIErIABLE.

PREMIUMS PAYABLE LY CASH.
LOSSES PAID IN CAUL

It IteeelsesNO Notes and 'gives None.
By the provisions of its charter theentire- surplui

belongs to policy holders, and, must be 1)flt4110 them in
dividends. or rezerved for their greater security. Dirt
donde are made on the contribution plan, and paid alum.
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
$102.000, an amount never beforeequaled during the first
three years ofany company. ' "

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED 'WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN:AT
THE USUAL PRINTED Rd TES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all kinds of ponder,. life. ten-year life
_endowment, terms or cnildren's endowment, taxer!. and

informationcheerfullyafforded at the t .

BLANCH OFFICE OF THE COMMIT'
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
WM. F. ,GRIFFETTS, Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE Riff

Which, inall Instances, will be placed iF3drstelassCom•
panics of this city, ae well ae those of known standing In
New York. New England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL AND INS.URANCE ON LIVE

• STOCK.
carefully attended to. In leading Companies of thatkind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
calve a full share of publicpatron.a goe . •-

_ _ WM. FN.R4O WTStSheetmhl3l w tf.3

MBE RELIANCEINSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL
.A. ADELPRIA.
Incorporatedin 1891. Charter PerpetuaL

Chico. No. OM Walnut street.
CAPITAL 8300,090.

Insurom against lope or damage by FIRE, on Monies.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. $421,177 71

Invested in tha following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on CityProperty.well secured..oll2ddeo Oe
United StatesGovernment Loana ..

. ....
........117,000 00

PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. 75.000 00
Pennsylvania53.000.000 6 per cent. L0an........ 84000 00

.P.v.enny_Lvanin R.:lrrtad liondejustandrecon
morigages. , • 22.000 Ot

Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent... - . ...... 01.000 00

Philadelphia andHestia:. 'Railroad Company's
6 per Cent Loan... ......... . . . - 1%000 00

Elantingdon and Broad Top 7 *per Cen.t..•Mhrt.'
gage Bonds. . ......

............4.560 OC
County Fire Insurance Company's 'Stock. 1,000 Oe
-Mechanics'-Bank Stoak..—•-•-•••--- ..... 00,
CommercialBank of Pennsylva.nia-Stock 10,000 (X'

..... vs."

Reliance Insurance Company of Phlladelphia•r
Stock. . 8.250 tR

Cash in Bank and on hand 7.331 7i

Worth at Par MEE
$44,0E9 gtWorth this date at market !ri5e5.......

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore,
Wm. Musser, SamuelCastnor.
Samuel Bispham. James T. Young.
U. L. Carson. Isaac E. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson.-di Biter.Christian J. Hoffman.

arEdw
Benj. W. Tingley. Samuel B. Thomas.

CLEM. TINGLEY. Preoldent.
TIIOMAIS 0. RILL, Secretary.
PIIII.A.DELPIIII, December 1, 1867. Jal•ta th Iti

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
sYlvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated Jai

--Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite In
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably 11316W11 to the community to,

overforty years,continues to insure against LOU or dare
age by fire,. on Public or Private Buildings, either panne
uentlyor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stock.
of Goods end Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured

DIRE
an undoubted security in the ease of

loss
Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDevereak,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haselhnret, Henry Lervisry
ThomasRobins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Paddock, Jr.
DANIEL BAUM. Jr., caldera.

Wus..taii G. CILOWX/./.. Secretary.

ANTEIRACIII, INSURANCE COMPANY.LC IVH
TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third. Philada.
Will insure against LOU or Damage by Fire, on Build

loge either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of tho Union

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher, Peter Sieger,
D. Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audemied. Wm. F. Dean.
John R. Blakinton. JohnKetcham.
Davis Pearson.John

ESHER,Presidente
F. DEAN. Vice President

Jaaltu.ths-tiWM. M. Burnt. Secretary

ANY. NO. NCTI4O6FAME INSURANCE CO.
Street. PHILADELPECEA.

FIRE INSURADIRECTONCEEXCLUSIVELY.
RS.

Francis N. Bach. Philip S. Justice.
CharlesRichardson. John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis. Edward 13. Woodruff.
Robert Pearce, Jno. Ressler, Jr..
Geo. A. Wert, Chas. 13.k.es.
Robert B. Potter. Morderal Mem.

FRANCIS N. 13 CH, President.
GRAS. RICHARDSON. Vice President.

Wn.x.x.kirs L BLANOILLED. Secretary.

ZIIISBEIf.

MAULE, BROTHER & Co..

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

IVIAUL.E, BROTHER dr CO.
2500 SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING

VAR OILNA FLORINADELAWARE FLOORING.
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

klUt PLANK.

1868. T'vfliiiigEBIIE r'L .NK. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. tiI'EITARAKEN: PINBEII: 1.868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PLNE

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868..

ASH.
WRITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868. SPANISH CEDAR BOXLOW BOARDS.

1868.
FOR SALE .

1868.

CAROLINA SCANTLING, 1868.CAROLINA 11. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.
SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868.BEASONED CLEAR PINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR

MLUULE, BRO
IWO SOUTHTST&REACO.
'

PHELAN & BUCKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Stu.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAB,

ALL THICKNESSES, CLEAN AND DRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES
SEASONED LUMBER,

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL SIZESAND qUALITIES.

FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINA TIMBER.
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
mhTlCir

CASI.II.IAGES.

D. M. LANE. a
CARRIAGE BUILDER, n

respectfully invites attention tohis large stock of finished
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of 090/7
description* at

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMR,
34'4, 8434 and 3436 MARKET area.

Three—squares Weest-of — Pennsylvenits—Rattroad Depot,
West Philadelphia. JaV3.iu th

JOON S. LANE, COACTIMAKEI3, N0,19071570-:„ Marketetreat, has on _hand an wortment_of
BureKtor built carriages, winch he offers at

very reaeonablo view. u/y4-111.w.t4nP.

avcrnmiri tilwuimm
ARTIN BROTli ERB; AUCTtUNSEM

.01-_ALI&tiely tights:antn for M. Thomas 6". 4M1N0.529 CiiEl3ll.l4Tptreet. rekr entrattasrromlnatit.
Baleat the At:lotion dooms

MANDBVIIIE wALNDT,_IIJRNITUttE,, CARPET%
EVANsi is WA ['SON FIREPROOt? SAFE. FINM
HAYNES/3, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,:FANCY
GOODS, Oc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Augurt 10, at lu o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. OW

Chestnut street„by catalogue superior Walnut House-
hold k urnltere, Ineinding—k !agent cuP/Walrmt and
Crimson Push Furniture, klpiednine Suite Walnut
Chamber Furniure. superior War robes, Matresseis Bade
and Bedding. Mirrors, Boolic -nee, Sideboards. WalnutExtension Dining Tables superior pane Seat Chairs.
Fri nal, China. Glnesscare, line Brussels And .ugrain

OovenimentGoode, cte, •
Also, superior Double and Single Haines..
Also, enpezior Fireproof Saf-, made by Evans & Wat-

SOD.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

At 12o'clork-atrerdpelyt qu• ntity- of[Wines and Itiquortc.
Including-200 bottlesCurrant Wine. 100 betties 'porn
Wine. 24, gallons Cherry Brandy, 50 canes Whitt ky.Drandy
and Gin. Lavender and Ginger Brandy, blurry Why`
Bay Elam. m c.
SPECIAL SALT: AT TUE A.UCTION ROOM S--YERM

ELEGAN V FURNITURE.
ON-WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Aug. 12, at 11 o'cleck_,_ at No. sal (Sie.tuut etreetbyrata-loi.ne..very elegant *abut rurnihire. Incluking—Suit
elegant Within t Antique "Drawing-Room -Furniture,-An-
thine Centre .Brocatete marble; two hanclaomo
CarvedWalnut Chamber Suits. splendid Carved Walnut
Sideboard. elegant Seiretary Furniture,ique Library
Suit, cult elegant Walnut Bali Piano Stools.arc. Arc. .

The Furniture was made to order in thebeet manner.
'entirely now, and will be sold positively without re-

serve.
May be examined on the day previous to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
Nor. 139 and 141 South Fourth street

BALES OF STOCKS AND Kcal. ESTATE
Public sales tit the Philadelphiaracchanse EVERY

TUESDe.Y.,at 12 o'clock. a ,

Ur' handbills of each property issued separately. in
add ton to which we publish. on the Saturday previous
toeach sale, Onethousand catalogues, In pamphlet form.
Riving lull demriptions of all (ha property to' be sold on
the FOLLOWING 'PLIESDAY and a Lbt of Real Estate
at Private Bale.

tom' Our sided are also advertilsd in the following
newsp Pen : NORTH Ale cnicior, Pnr.Bß, tam&r.
NTRIXIMINCEIL. INMCIREE, AGE, E.V.ENING BULLETIN,

LVEN LNG Tic LEI/RA PII, OF:EWAN D EMOOIt AT. 41C.
Dr Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY"

THURSDAY.
W Sales at Residences receive especial attention.

Assignees' Peremptory Saleon the Premixes.
VERY VALUABLE WIALLEN AND COT.I'vN MILL.

MAUBINEKY, FIXTURES, dm., • -

Known as the "limiter Mill and I ye Itouse," Main it.
south of Lock street, extending through to the Schuyl-
kill river, Manavunk. Pa.

UN WEDNESDAY,
August 12: at 12 o'clock, will he sold at public sale on

the premises.
The Held Estate and Machinery to be soy,' In Cine lot,

. For Particulars seehandbillo at the auction rooms.
DURBOROW & CO., 'AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. W 2 and M 4 MARKETstreet, corner Bank at.
Succettore to John B. Myers do Co

LARGE PEP KMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CASES
:CUES. TRAVELING BAGS, .Icc.

ON TLESGAt MottNINU,
Ang. 11, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISR,FRF,N(III,

DERMAL,. Ari o DOMESTIC: DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Aug. 13. at 10 o'clock. on four months' clef
LA.EGE POSITIVE SALE ( F CARPETING% OIL

ON FRIDAY MoENING,
A uguPt 14 at 11 o'clock,on four locative credit, about al)

pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. LALt, Hemp, Cottaga and Rag
Carpetingn, Oil Cloths, Rugg, ditc.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
1000 rolls 4.4 to 5-4 ()ANION MATTINGS, of choice

brands.

T)AVIS HARVEY,

Store N0:421 WALIitT .treet.
Rear Eutran•e on Library Btrett.

Sale No. 421. Walnut etreut.• . • .

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRRORS. FINE TAPES-
TRY AND VENETIAN UARPETh, &c.

UN TUESDAY MORNING, . .
At to o'clock. at the auction store. an asaortment of

supetior Furniture, tin,. French Pinta Mirrore, Lotingee.
I_,n ,tnge Suit. I.,ffice Dee.lix+ and Tables, Lnoktng Gluae•
Clccks, liandeolue l'apeetry Uarpots, hue Oil Clothe,
Uouetkeepii,g iclee, Sic.

BARRITT 47. CO., AUCTIONEERS.BY CASH AUCTION
No. 230 MARl= eheat. c ame r of BANK street.

Cash advanced on consiciamenta without extra charge.
ON MONDAY SIORNING,

A unapt 10, of 10 o'clock, from the ati.lves, for cash, 85)

Lute toll and Winter Dry ()owls, Shuts. Lrawera, Ho-
elan, Nctione,

Ala°, a large Lot Ready-made Clothing.

-ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
August El, 00 Lots Staple and Fancy Dry Goads dc@., by

elk talo* Ile.
Poxtico Inns bereafte .

D. Al .:CLET.S 8; CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 506 MAR.g. ET street
BALE OF MO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.

BALMOILIDS,
ON THURSDAY' MORNING.

August 13 , at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogner lot
cast]. NO eases Men's. Boys' and Youths' Boots. Bhoee.
brogans, &c.

Al.O. a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' and
Children's City.made goods.

MBE PRINCIPAL bIkiN.EY HZTABLISsimgm, 5. go
corner of SIXTITand RACE Streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watahes,,
Jew elm'. Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plate. and on an
articles of value, for any length of time rt•o .ed on.

AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldBunting Cam Double Bottom and Open Face

Euglizit, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches g
Fine Gold Hunting Casa and Open Face Levine Witches
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
Mg Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Le ine Watches; Double CaseE'nglish
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear 11113611: Stlldffs
tic. • Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets ; -Scarf
Pine; Breastpins; FingerTangs ;Pefitil Callas and Jewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cho.%
suitable for a Jeweler; cost MO.

Also, several lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut,
streets.

THOMAS BIRCH !s SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION M.ERCHANTS,
No. HIO CHESTNLT street.

Rear Entrance 1107Saneom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ESCRIP—-

TION RF.CEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Salor ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the most

reasonable terms.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER
No. 4%1 WALNUT stmt..

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A valuable prdperty near Fourth and Walnut.
A valuable boomers propertybo. 814 Arch street.
BlintataiTON.—A Handsome Manalou. on Main it.

lot 66 by 7uo feet.
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Rest.

donee.

.13Y B. SCOTT, JR.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

No. 1020 CHESTNUT otreet. Pbiladelohia.

T. ASHBRIDGE tb. CO., AUCTIONERS,
No. 505 MARKET street, above Fifth.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

rASSIGNEES' P3EOIEI'OEI' SALE, ON Tt
U; premises. M. Thomas Bose, Auctioneers. Very

coin xble woolenand cotton mill,machinery. fixtures,
Air , known as ,Dexter Mill and Dye House." Mein St..
south of Lock street, extending through to the river
Schuylkill. Manayunk. Pa. On Wedneeday, Augu.t
istV4. at 12 o'clock, will be sold at public sale on the prem-
ises, all that Is' ofground and the improvements thereon
erected, described according to a survey made thereof by

John H. Levering, Surveyor of the Eighth Survey
District of the city of Philadelphia, on the
7th day of July, A. D. 1855. Beginning at a point
on the westerly aide of Main street. in Manavunk,
ea aforesaid (as the name is now widened to the width of
RI feet), at the diatance of 153 feet 744 inches aotithward
from Lock etreet ; thence extending along the said Main
street, widened as aforesaid to the width of 60 feet south
41 der.25 min., east 299 feet •J'a inches to a point; thence
by land of David W allace south 40 deg.-T.lmin.,went 122
teet toanoint at the end of a stone wall; thence following
the came couree to low. water mark of the Schuylkillriver;
thence up the said river along the line of low.wa.er mark
to a point at the said atone wall, where it inturseeta
the race-way; thence north 38 deg. 39 min. west to
a corner of land granted to the Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Company ; thence along the said land of the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company, the following courses and
distances: north 51 deg. SI Min.. east 7 feet 8 inches
to a corner; tin uce north 38 deg. 39 min.. west 58feet L.Y.
Inches to a corner; thence north 51 deg. 31 min., east 2
feet to a coiner: thence north 38 deg 39 min, west 193
feet 1 inch to a corner, and thence north 48 deg. 35,min.,
east 97 feet 144 inches (crossing the head race) to the said
Main street, the Nice of beginning. With the right and
privilege at all times hereafter forever of drawing front
the Flat Rook Canal Re much water as can pass through a.
metallic aperture of 160 .111arli inches. under a head of
three feet, for the me of the factory. under anti aubjett as
respecte 100 square inches of the water power to the yearly
reit or sum of $450, payable to the Schuylkill -Navigation
Comm-ins, and with the privilege of the foreba3r
and head-gates, and of the rage:- aultiect to
the right of the Schuylkill Navigation
Company of placing and forever maintain-
ing a bridge over the tail race, and the free and uninter-
rupted use, liberty and privilege ofand passage over the
raid bridge, and over and along all that strip of ground to
the southeastward thereof, extending from the eastern
end of the said Navigation Company's lank along the
river Schuylkill sou theastwardly 95 foet, more or less, and
in width, between the surface of the water lathe acid
river. and the buildings as now erected, and with the
privilege to the factory of a rice-way or peerage for
water from the canal of the acid Navigation Company
diagonally acroea their land to the north of these premises
es particularly set forth in an indenture made between
Jacob D. Deft and the eald Schuylkill Navigation Com.
tunny, dated the 119th day Of MarchlB67, and recorded in
Deed Book J. T. 0., No. 32, page8, ,Sm.

The improvements are a -nvesatory atone mill. with
basement ; two-story stone picker lao.ae; large one story
stone the house, ofhco, &c.

Also, a large tunount of machinery, fixtures. 31c. See
catalogues.

erme each. say within fifteen days front sale. $l,OlO
to be paid at the time of tale.

an be teen by application on the premises.
Sale absolute,
By order of WM. M. COATES.

H. 0. CLAY.
Auhtneea of J. D. HEFT.

M. TIIOMAS lONS. Auctioneart.
)515 25 dul 8 11*/ and 141 South Fourthstreet.

HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL
-PHIA RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street. *lava
Vino. will be found every facility for ectarlht

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant atoonlash.
meat. Tba Schoolis_pleasantly ventilated and Warinlas
the horses safe andwell trained. _ --

An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in the bast manner. • - - -
Saddle Horses, Horsesand Vehicles to hire. ,

o._Cartiugcs Derota.,Partles. Wodclinsc, Sho
plug,

itL ti THOMAS GliaCtE


